CLASS OF 2020

SENIOR SEND OFF REGISTRATION FORM

Friday, May 22, 2020 after SENIOR WALK

Please fill out the information below:

Student Name __________________________________________________________

Student email & phone____________________________________________________

Parent Name ____________________________________________________________

Parent email & phone______________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Amount Due</th>
<th>$35 per student**</th>
<th>Paid</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-shirt is included</td>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Another Student</th>
<th>$35 per student**</th>
<th>Paid</th>
<th>Y</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-shirt is included</td>
<td>SIZE</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We would like to donate ________________________________

**Students who cannot afford the registration fee are still welcome to attend. Please sign up with Mrs. Eckstein in the office. We do not want any students excluded from this event because of financial constraints.**

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS OUT TO “Gaylord Community Schools with “Senior Send Off” in the memo line

YOU MAY DROP OFF YOUR COMPLETED FORM AND PAYMENT TO THE GHS SCHOOL OFFICE (there is a drop box in the office),
OR MAIL TO: SANP P.O. BOX 783 GAYLORD, MI 49734

All proceeds from the Registration Fees will go toward the Class of 2020 Senior Send Off Party

There will be additional paperwork required prior to the day of the Send Off – more info to come!
Gaylord High School – Class of 2020

Senior Send Off

May 22, 2020

Permission Form

Check-in: Approximately between 12:00-12:30 p.m. Check in will take place at Gaylord High School immediately following the senior walk and picnic.

Check-out: Seniors will be bussed back to the High School and will arrive at approximately 11:30 p.m. They will then drive home or be picked up at that time.

Send: This form MUST be signed and returned no later than Friday, May 15, 2020. They may be dropped off in the Senior Send Off box in the school office or e-mailed to denise.landrie@gmail.com.

Questions: Any questions, please contact Kris Gahm 989.619.0789; Paula Kleinsorge 989.889.5020 or Denise Landrie 989.614.7189

We have read and understand the information on the Senior Send Off Rules & Information Sheet as well as the Camp Hayo-Went-Ha Code of Conduct and Guidelines and Procedures. The student named below has my permission to attend and participate in all activities at the 2020 Senior Send Off and Camp Hayo-Went-Ha and agrees to abide by all school, party, and camp rules. We understand that Camp Hayo-Went-Ha, and the Senior Send Off Committee are not insurers against accident, and do not carry insurance or assume responsibility for any claims of injury, damages, or missing items, which may result.

__________________________________    __________________________________
Name of parent or guardian (print clearly)    Name of student (print clearly)

_________________________________________   ____________________________________________
Signature of parent of guardian (REQUIRED)    Signature of student (REQUIRED)

_________________________________________ __________________ ____    _______________________
Emergency Contact Name              Home Phone                                    Cell Phone

__________________________________________________
Email Address

THANK YOU - WE ARE LOOKING FORWARD TO A GREAT “SEND OFF” FOR OUR SENIORS!
Medication Form

(Please complete only if needed)

All medications MUST be turned in when you check in for the party –

this includes over the counter (OTC) medications.

Medications will be made available to your student as indicated below. If your student has special needs of which our volunteers should be aware, please contact one of our 3 co-chairs: Kris Gahm 989.619.0789; Paula Kleinsorge 989.889.5020 or Denise Landrie 989.614.7189 OR you may list your concerns below.

Name of Student: _____________________________________________________________

Date of Birth: _________________________________________________________________

Medications: __________________________________________________________________

(All medications will be kept in a lock box and only accessible to designated chaperones or camp personnel.)

Directions for Administration:
________________________________________________________________________________

Possible side effects of medication/additional comments:
________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby request that my child be allowed to take the above listed medication(s), under the circumstances described in the Directions for Administration, at the Senior Send Pff Party.

Parent/Guardian Signature: ______________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name (Print): ___________________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________________________________________

Date: ________________________________________________________________________
HAYO-WENT-HA Camps
Code of Conduct

YMCA Hayo-Went-Ha Camps provides the following information on the expected Code of Conduct for Experiential Environmental Education chaperones while participating in the E3 Program.

For the purpose of this Code of Conduct, chaperone is defined as school administrator, High School student, teacher, parent of participants, volunteer, and/or anyone who has contact with youth participants.

- In order to protect school, chaperones, and program participants, at no time during an Outdoor Environmental Education program may a chaperone be alone with a single child where she/he cannot be observed by others. As chaperones supervise children, they should space themselves in a way that other people can see them, and there is physical distance between chaperone and child.

- Using, possessing, or being under the influence of alcohol, tobacco products or an illegal drug while on camp property is prohibited. Fireworks, firearms and sports equipment are also prohibited.

- Chaperones shall never leave a child unsupervised.

- Chaperones will not abuse children, including: Physical abuse - strike, spank, shake, slap; Verbal abuse - humiliate, degrade, threaten; Sexual abuse - inappropriate touch or verbal exchange; Mental abuse - shaming, withholding love, cruelty; Neglect - withholding food, water, basic care, Isolation - forcing child into a confined, locked space. Any type of abuse will not be tolerated and may be cause for dismissal from the Outdoor Environmental Education program and a report filed with the Protective Services Division of the Family Independence Agency.

- Chaperones must use positive techniques of guidance, including redirection, positive reinforcement and encouragement rather than competition, comparison and criticism. Chaperones will have age appropriate expectations and set up guidelines and environments that minimize the need for discipline. Physical restraint is used only in pre-determined situations (necessary to protect the child, chaperone or other children from harm), and is only administered in a prescribed manner and must be documented in writing.

- Chaperones will respond to children with respect and consideration and treat all children equally regardless of sex, race, religion, or culture.

- Chaperones will respect children’s right to not be touched in ways that make them feel uncomfortable, and their right to say ‘No’. Children are not to be touched on areas of their bodies that could be covered by a bathing suit.

- Chaperones will refrain from intimate displays of affection towards others in the presence of children or parents.

- While the school and YMCA do not discriminate against an individual’s lifestyle, they do require that in their camp performance, chaperones will abide by the standards of conduct set forth by the YMCA.

- Chaperones must appear clean, neat and appropriately attired.

- Profanity, inappropriate jokes, sharing intimate details of one’s personal life and any kind of harassment in the presence of children is prohibited.

- Chaperones must be free of physical and psychological conditions that might adversely affect children’s physical or mental health.

- Chaperones will not release children into the custody of others or transport children in their personal vehicle without the written authorization of the legal guardian and without the involvement of School’s Staff.

- Chaperones will portray a positive role model for youth by maintaining an attitude of respect, loyalty, patience, courtesy, tact and maturity.